
WK S.ABHA DIlBATES 

WIt SABHA 
MondeV. September '1, 1I1841Bhad, .. 

18, 1888 (Sa1cA) 

The Lok SabhA met fit Elellen of the 
Clock 

[MR. SftAUII In the ChAir] 

MEMBER SWORN 

(SsaI NARAYAN DANDEKAII) 

Mr, S ..... : Secretary IIIB7 call 
out the name of the Member who ba. 
come to make and subscribe the oath 
or afllrmatlon under the Conatltutlon. 

8ecretar7: Shrl Narayan Dandekar. 

fte IIIIIIIIter of c.n··"'Uus .... 
I'arJlamatuF...... (1IJarl Saqa 
Naa,... SJaIIa): Sir, I have lJ"'Iat 
pleuure In introducina to you, and 
through you to !be Houae, sori 
Narayan Dandekar who haa been de-
clared elected to the Lok Sabha from 
the Gonda constituency of Uttar Pra-
desh by the J:1ectIon Tribunal, Alla-
habad, while declarinlr the election of 
Shrl Ram Balan Gupta to the Lok 
Sabba from that COIIItituenCJ to be 
void. 

Shrl Narayan Dandekar (Gonda). 

BE: CLUBBING OF NoAJO:S OF 
MEIIBI:RS WHO TABLE 

QUBS'l'IONS 

Mr. Speabr: Queattona. Shrl Suren-
dra Pal Singh. 

Slirl IIIIruIIn Pal ..... : Question 
No.1. 

Sliri IIarIU Clwldra Ma&IIu: I rise 
on a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: That the question 
COIIMot be taken up? 

8hrI Barillb CIwIdra ,,&bar: "'I1e 
simple point of order I want to ralae 
ill whether In the notice of a queat:"" 1 
which a Member lives, t.he laneu .. ea 
and content of the question could be 
alterted without the Member" con-
sent Now, when 80 many Members 
&ive notice of a similar queltlon. some-
times-rather very often-It happens 
that it is not only the laneuaee but 
also the content and the spirit In 
which other Members have given 
notice are completely 10Bt. 

Previously you had a practice in 
your secretariat that notice wu "iven 
to every Member concerned whether 
hi, name could be clubbed to the ques-
tion which Is 10 amended. No IIIch 
notice ha. been Issued this time, 
though, as you see, the names of a 
larle number of Members have been 
clubbed to a particular queltlon. It 
is not at all a personal matter about 
my particular question. but It b • 
question of the r~bt of a particular 
Ikmber which arlsel, whether his 
name could be clubbed without his 
beine Informed of the altered spirit 
end IRneuale of the queltloll. 

Mr. S ...... : It is a matter of con-
venience for which we have adopted 
thlll method. Previously, there were 
not many Members' names clubbed. 
When a question had been received 
from a particular Member or mora 
than one Member' and we admitted 
it and if IUblequentlJ questions _ 
which were lubstantlall:r covered by 
the earller question, then we dilanow-
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ed those questions. In that case, be-
cause there would be so many rejec-
tions, the Speaker has that power to 
consolidate the question and amend 
or modify it and have one in a ,eneraJ 
fonn. Of course. their names would 
be there. I will give the Menber 
an opportunity to put a supplemen-
tary, and be can point that out, but 
if, after that, his purpose L, 
not served, then he can give a 
fresh notice; because the notices 
of others which came afterwards 
can be disallowed also, but lor 
the sake of convenience we havE' 
put that there might not be so many 
rejections. Otherwise, the Speaker 
has the authority to modify, consoli-
date, change. put into one aU tbose 
questions that are on the same sub-
ject. There is nothing new that has 
been done. He can discuss it with 
me. 

Sbri Barish Cbaaclra Mathur: My 
only objection was to the Members 
not being informed and their consent. 
not being taken. I do not at all dis-
pute your discretion and power to 
modify 1fte question. . 

Mr. Speaker: Mostly we do consult. 
but on certain occasions it is not pos-
sible. but I will consider that. Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh. 

Shri SareDdra Pal Slqh: Question 
No.1. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Violatiou of Cease-Fire LiDe BJ 

PaIdIdaa ,.' 
ti +' r Shri Sarellllra Pal SIDP: I Sui P. Veaka&asllltbalall: 

Shri BIs1aaDeh· .... er SetIa: 
Sui Dhaon: 

, Sui S. M. Baaerjee: 
I Shri OIIkar LaI Berwa: 

'
I Shri P .... ChaUaverll: 

Shrl J&pIev StnP 
, Siddhaati: 
I Dr. L. M. Slnpvl: 

j Shri HIIkam C ...... 
Ka.e~val7a: 

Shrl Bale: 
I Shri Blshwauth ..,.: 
I Sbri NIU'UiInha .... 7: 
J Shri Ba1mIId: 

Sui .J. P. Jyotishi: 
Shrl Basappa: 
Shrl B. N. X_I: 
Sui llal&ovlnd Verma: 

I Shrimati J701Baa ChaDIa: 
Shri MobamlDad 1Waa: 

I SIIrI P. It. Deo: 
.1. ~ Shri ..... BarbYad .. : 

I Shrinlati Laud BaI: 
I Sui Yuh,.. SiIIIrh: I Shri P. C. ~: 

Shrl Ilameshwar TaD6a: 
, Shri B. P. Yadava: 
I Shri Naval Pralthakar: I Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Shri IlimatalnPa: 
I Shri Prakash Vir ShaItri: 
I Shrl Bacri: I lIIaJIuaJkumar Vljya 

AnanIla: 
1 Shri Hem Raj: 
IShI'I SolaakI: 
I Shri Kri.-a Pal SinIh: 
I Sbrl A. S. SaIpl: 

\ 
Shri D. J. Nalt: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pantle1: 

I Shri N. B. Lubr: 
I Sui GlIlIIhan: 
, 8hrI .... Cbndra 
I 1IIal11eU:. I Sbri M. B. KrIIIma: 

Shri D. N. 'I'l •• ".: 
l Shrl Sbu1li .... : 

Will the Minister of Jk.teace be 
pleased to atate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that of late 
incidents of Pakistani violations of 
the cease-fire line in Jammu and 
Kashmir State have increased at an 
akirmin, rate; 

(b). if so, the number of incidents 
of border violation by Pakistan ~hat 
bave taken place since the beginning 
of June, 1964; 

(c} the loss of life and property 
which oecurred as a result· of these 
incursions and flring by. the Pakistani 
troops; and _ 

(d) the steps taken to preveiltthe 
recurrence of such incidents In future! 

The MbdItIar·of D'efeIIee .......... 
In the M1D1my of DeI_ (Shrl A ••. 
Thomas): (a) In recent months, there 
bas been an increase In the numher 


